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About Israel: Do 
This is Ibe last of a three-part series on 

Israel, designed to give our readers facts to 
mull over. 

You Know Thaf • •• ? 
by wanton tyranny and arbitrary imprison
ment. 

To this day, the only response of the 
Arab States to the appeals and attitudes of 

There is an ongoing project, now in its Israel has been invasion and aggression. 
seventh year, for the overall improvement The Palestine National Covenant, the 
of Israel's Arab villages - better access, 'Charter' of the so· called Palestine Libera
better internal communications, water sup· tion Organization, preaches the annihilation 
ply, sanitation, electricity, telephones, clin· _ social, political and human - of the State 
ics, schools, new housing and, in general, of Israel and its replacement by what is 
stepped.pp public and municipal amenities. described as a 'secular democratic Pales-

The reproduction or traumfsoloa of aD .., ..- of tide publication ~ a"" The project represents an expenditure by tinian State'. ' 
means wbataoeve1' .. forbidden. wIthout pnol' perm_Ion of th. 'PUbUaher. . , the Government· of Israel, over ten years, The conspiracy of Arab terrorists and 

'" in excess of IL 200 million, over and above Arab Governments is guilty of a hideous 
Laffer _ n_,Raspufin# Da,vid Berg the regular annual operative budgetary ex· catalogue of bloody havoc and massacre -

fl!'J'rII'" , .' ' .. " penditures of the ,Government on such the killing of eleven Isr,acli sportsmen in 
"They call me Pied Piper' of Hamelin/ "He's 'old Don services. . the Olympic Games Village in Munich in 

Quixote again!"! They say that on Heaven I'm gamblin'l, There are over 1,200 Arabs studying a September 1972; of twelve unsuspecting 
While they wreak their Hell amongst men./ Let's sing for wide range of disciplines, not least the shoppers in the Mahane Yehuda market of 
the Mad Monk Rasputinl Who loved, drank, healed and teaching profession, medicine and law, in Jerusalem in November 1969; of 29 persons, 
swayed kings II For while they were madly disputinl He the uriiversities of Israel, and there are mostly Puerto Rican Catholic pilgrims, at 
made off with all of their things!1 So give me his world 5,000 and more Arabs in the Israel Civil Lod airport in May 1972; of eight children 
full of madness/ And give me his world so insanel I'd Service. Arabs artd Druzes are Deputy in a'school-bus in Galilee in 1969; and of 
rather have madness than sadness/ I'd rather be glad Ministers, for example, for Health and 51 men, wo'men and children in the peaceful 

an e sane. . . . Communications. There has been an' Arab Galilean villages of Shamir in June 1914. th 'b " 
The above philosophical gems were culled from a Chilo Deputy Speaker' of Parliament, there are {)f Ma'alot in May 1974, of Kiryat Shemona 

dren of God pamphlet distributed on a Winnipeg street Arab and Druze Magistrates, Arab volun· in April 1914, and of Beisan in the Jordan 
not 'long ago by a begging teenager, just three out of 50· teers in the Israel Defence Forc;es, and over Valley in November 1974. So far, in 1915, 
"verses" written by a dangerous buffoon who pretends to 2,200 Arabs and Druzes are' serving in the there have been approximately eight or nine 
be .spiritual leader.of approximately 3000 youngsters in the Israel Police Force and Border Guard. terrorist attacks resulting ~n over 100 dead 
U.S., Canada, Britain and sundry other countries. Ma~y Arabic is an official language spoken in and many more injured. 
of the Children of God "sect" are Jewish kids who, alas, Parliament by all seven mmority Members Since 1950, Arab terrorists have mas· 
look for deep religious affiliations elsewhere than in Juda- of the House, Arab boys and girls attend sacred 3,000 unarmed citizens of Israel. 
ism. Altbough with the COG they don't find it, they stop Government schools on exactly the same This incessant Ara!:> terrorism was never 
looking. because once in the clutches. ~, this so.called sect, terms _ basically in free and compulsory cond.emned in the Security Council of the 
it's"practically .itnpos,sible.'to' get out again .According to education _. as do Jewish children, and United Nations but Israel's few pin.pointed 
:in ADL bulletin released last year, th~ COG have been the number enrolled at the moment of writ. deterrent counter.actions against Arab ter· 
;under investigation in . the .u.S.' , , ing . is in the order of 140,000. They are rorist. concentrations were condemned, as 

,', 'Fbrinded . by one 'David' 'Berg, "Moses ;David" ·or just taught in Arabic, and instructed in the th,e ,resu)t of an automatic Soviet veto exer
'pll1in "Mo'\ the COG ••. "feeds the Children, some 3000 Koran and the Christian catechism, as the cised in favor of the Arabs. 
'.youngsters,who wear sackcloth 'and live in communes -'- a case :\Dl,ly be. , Since the rebirth of the Jewish State in 
Ire.wiea P9,t.pourrr (see' Op~nilJ.lf pa~a~raph) ?f mess.ages The 'Proclamation of Il)dependence de. May 1948, and until what Israel hopes will 
,involvi'nl!,', 'dreams., .'''l'e:velallOns .... ·,;Blbllcal ~ll1squotatlon~. cl!li1"~s' that the, State" will de¥ote itself 'to be a tempor.ary estrangement brougJ::lt about 
.gossip, s~x,' and i;luri~if aria' ,after the'" Yom ~Kippur'"'Wa~. developing the Land for the, good of all its by Arab blackmail and coercion, Israel main· 
,of anti-Israel, pro.Arllb propagan'i;l.a steeped 10' crude anti- inhabitants. It ,will rest upon foundations tained mutually rewarding and welcome 
Semitism; •• '. Praising Egyptian !military might during the. of liberty, justice and peace, will maintain contact with the emerging world of Afro
'Yom Kippur War, Be.rg gave free reign to his ~eelings: c,omplete equality of social and political Asia. 
"This may' be the Jews' Day of· Atonement ·for sure! It's rights for all its citizens without distinction In the space of 16 recent years, Israel 
ab'out time those antiChrist Israeli Jews atoned for their 'of creed, race or sex, will guarantee free- shared its agricultural experience and know
sins'! 'It .could be the beginning of the end; Praise God I dom of religion and conscience, of language, how with 80 ,developing countries in Africa, 
.Especiail~" if America' shows 'ber true colors as' being education and culture, will safeguard the in Asia, in Latin America and in the Medi
'Jewi,sh;.contrl!!Jed, Jewish~operate4" and Jeyvish's,ympathetic Holy Places of all religions, will' be loyal terranean Basin. During that time, about 
and h'les to mtervene." Berg claims, JeWish· descent., to the Char'ter of the United Nations. 18,000 men and women f1;om 'those countries 

, Among'activities advocated. by this clirrupt and immoral attended courses of training and specializ~-
':pied 'pij,er,', ·whos.e oi"ga:rii~ation:; has :set up ''' ••. '. bishops ,The Proclamation calls upon the sons. tion in Israel in every branch 'of modernized 

(including his own children);. elders, col<\ny Ie. aders., dis- of the Arab people dwelling in Isrllel to farming and village management as well as 
"'-L)" h' d f keep the peace 'and to .play their part in· d' . 

Ciples ,lind !:)abes (new m,eUUJers ,are atre' a parents building' the' State' on the basis of full and 10 me lcme and meteorology. Simultaneous-
" and :all ,authority, including ,8c11001, poverty, ~ ~1l. 'wor"I~IY . ly •. more than 5,400 Israeli experts and ad
'''oods are tumed'over to Berg'-:- and sexual actIvity. Ac- equal citizenship !lnd due representation in visers went on mission to those countries 
.,. h d h all . its institutions. cording to one of his letters , 'nooo!iy ever a 'so muc to give on.the.spot counsel and instruction. 
fun as we have _ 10-\1ng and' 'living",and daDcing and play- In tlie Proclamation', Israel holds .out a planning and launching projects over a spec-
ing"a~1(l singing !lnd f.-~irig •• and: beiir'ing, little lani~s. and . hand of peace' imd good.neighborliness, to trum of crop rotation, systems of irrigation, 
gathering.in more sheep!' , . '. ' all the Arab States around it and affirms its yolith ,movements, and the richer place of 

,'. One critic says: "The ptindr~n, of 9()d, IS ·lIke voodoo, readiness to make ,its contribution in"a con- ",vomeJ,1' in rurid affairs, programs of re
Satanism, 'Communist bralOwashll~g and: '~arles: Ma~soQ ,certed effort 'for ,the advancement of the search and the foundation of research insti
rolled into one." Ex.members testified to wltnesslOg group entire Middle East. tution in semi·arid zones. All this inter
marriages,performed by elders:.i~the !il0mmune .in whicl1 . Those' princi~les ~d that policy' have me~hing of' the ideals' ,and experience of 
girls had .:no .fr~e'cl1o~c" ~£ ':mates~ ~Q-!l~:teena,~e~.gav~· sw()~ been, are ·being, and will continue to' be. 'Israel with the developmental needs' of 
testimony that she' was .frequently a,s~aulte(l1>y ~lde~~, raped. upbeld 'and honored, totally and irreversibly, . sister.nations expresses the spirit of co· 
and. forced' to' do. manual labo!,:;aglUnst her :)vll1. ~, .. Pare~ts. in , faith fill I!cpplication and performance. , ,operation Jor th~ betterment and benefit, of 
report. that ,their, children:app~ar ; t~ :~e: ~aze~ or: 'drugge<L -: ,:·By 'virtue of: the ,pledges in':tIle' proclam",-. . rural communities everyWhere. . 
Visits with parents' are in 'gene~l :~oi"blddett. te~ep~one' calls .' tion ~f -.Independ~nce an'! ,it~ s~'ild~!lst, iml?le~' Anchore.dagai.n; !l,!d now~, under. Provi
are;monitorei:Land'letters censQr;ed." " '. ,"':: mel).tabon,,,there ls"no dlscrlmlOatlOn agalOst ,dence, 'for ev~r, 10 thIS H'omeland of ours 

.. ; This 'ls',the ' Childrencof God I'se'ct", and:niy'reason for any minoritY,Arab or other, ,in lsrael,.and amid our Semitic kinsfolk, we vow our~ 
.:making.,this.informatiOJt,awilable,now.is· beicause·,l've.'.dis- alt ·min{)rities· are entitled 'to. 'and freely sehies, body and soul, to taking our 'destined 
covered ,a" .. "commune" 'which exists· on <Athedr~l A~enue exercis'e and enjoy, every right and service', P!lrt in fashioning -' for ,ourselves for our 

, in :the Nor.th, End, where'p~rti!ils'are h~ld' every' Saturdayev~ry liberty .and p,~ivilege, ex~!,ci~l'ld, an~ neighbors, for all men - a settled society 
,"'.night, 'lind, :where Jewish and, nbn~Jewlsb youn~sters are cenJoyed, by their JeWish fellow,cltIzens. Tqls of bett~r weal and ·finer worth of universal 

invited "week, after :week,.,for about six months now., ;wh~n ',equality, is, guaranteed, also' to' the, Arab in- peace,. enjoying the fuJI :blessi~g of human 
. iuly:,'show"signs 'of leaving, they ar.e 'em:9r,ted, t~ st~~'w~~ 'habitants.oi'the at:eas pr~sently.admin~stered brotherhood and the richness of Nature's 

!.words ,like ,thelle:', "Don't go yet •. :,lT-here 11 be more' sisters .by Israel on the West Bank of the 'Jordim.: bounty and Mtin!s invention, 'justly sh~red. 
",c;ori1ing'late'ron,tonigh~ an~we'l~ have lots·o£fim;". ' All citizens,o{ Israel, .. J~wish o~ Mosh~m We pray f,or that dawn of'd,estiny for.e-

"ltmay,weIL~e thaty.oungsters who have le~t';hom~, not or D~,~,.,~"y .~ravel f~~Iy.· f~om ,o~c part told by ou~, Prop~et: ' '. 
always voluntarIly, may, be' 'foulJfi' .. there, and, ,If.. that s the . of the 'coUJ)P;y, t~ ~e, oilier, as, ,mdee!l, Arabs. , A nd he S,lIUO 1,udge among the natIOns" 

n' :c.as.e.:..,g@tting.~.J?~t W.on~t 'b~, easy. ,A; Moses lette", .. (for., from the nelgh~ormg. Arab,Stllte~. ,ml!;y, ,~n~ a,nd shall rebu.ke man,,' peo.ple: and they 
.. C?u,lneaaer!!:,o~ly)otells;"~ow to help, Chtldren ,~scape frC;>f!l d~,.every y.ear:m ~elr tltt:.lUs~nds. Thl~"Sl.tu. shall bea! theIr sw~r.ds into fJ,lowshare.s, 
'pa.-ents': ,Wholcome,.loo~g.'for't .. ~'7~"T.!'-,«:, Children .ObVl- ~ti01:i:,CO~~sts sta.~klr ,Wd!t. the ,segrega~lOq ,and. their s,p,ears •• nto pruni,nghQ,oks: 

";ousl~.,:will, have no;.8ay;.1~4he,~~~~~t;.. ,Ir .. , '.' '.""" of~Jews·. In,ghe~oes,.m Sma Il!ld I~q, !le- nat~on shoJI not lift up sword; ogaifJS.t 
. .'. ",,:A$ .. Berg <says:(:"Oh'gly':e-,~e"my ,world ~f m¥nessl/ ' pn,!ed 'of movement for .. any .d~sta~ce fro~ "nat,on! rJe'th~r shpll th,8,Y. learn ~arany 
,..Give met lUY'-SQng'm'the.'ni1I1!f ;'They can have th':lr ~~e,. th~lr gh~~o homes. ~Q1ed: the,,' ~leP:len~aq ,mor,e. . 

ness and sadness /. I :wowdradie,r"be g1ad'.thQUgh.;1Il$an.t~' human nght of departure; ana terronzed '(isaiah. °2,4) , ,\, , ., .,', ~., ' 
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Mogen David B II' 
Restaurant Announces ar- an Members Honor 
New Management. 

OSCAR and SONIA NADEL 

Oscar Grubert and Bill Goldbocg 
of the Mogen David Restaurant 
announce that the' ~ta\lll"ant is 
now under the management of 
Oscar and SDnia Nadel. . 

Those who e~Y dining out, but 
want kosher food, can be assw:ed 
of delicious home made meals, at 
reasonable' prices, at the Mogen 
David Restatllrant. 

Mr, Nadel, the new ~ager, 
says that the kosher restaurant 
means 'the protection of King 
'David's heritage, and the laws of 
Moses. ' . 

,Seen ,above', members .re', sel'tedl:!.~~r:'~i~t~;' 
Messrs Jack Markson, Jack Dorfman, Samoel C 
past president), Sol :Tapper (co-chalrinan), Lou 
(co<hairman), Nate Portigal, MlII'ray Cooperman; stilildiing ..tlltft. to 

. . 

The dinn~ committee for the Alex' Cham are confident 
Winnipeg Branch of the Canadian event will exceed ill past per-I mltUrl1ly': 
E1riends of ,ihe :&r nan University f<mnances' f~ 5UpPO~ and recoM 

et tl · the b __ .. attendance. " . 
m recen y In DIU u room Th h H S . e onO!l"ee, on. 1 

n 
of the YMHA tD draw up plans Spivak, Q,C., is 'the !~iul~'8!l";~E~:~J~!! 
for th«: forthcoming dinner to be of the QpPDSi,ti9n in the 

held october 15 at'the 'Rosh Pina J;.egWative. AllsilmbIy. ~~~~~~iz~m~illi~i~;~~5~~~~: SynagogUe. . . " ,.. ., ", islictiveIy ,CoDcerl1ed ~~,::,:w~t\-na~~··~~~~~f~~~'~~. . Co· chairmen Sol ,Tapper and important educationali. ~ 

Read' the· Clussifieds 
~ ............ 

Hadassah Planning 'Confere"ce, 
. ,\' 
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